
LABOR'S INTERESTS.
Sanday's Meeting of the Tri-Cit- y

Con j res

KeswlatUa A4pif ad Matter f
IPwrta-f- e AtU4 F.a-T- he

Early ClMlaK-m;a- ak i.bel.

At the regular meeting of the TriCitv
"wr onuress, beld at Hillier's h&Il
Sunday afternoon, the resignation of
Dr. Harris aa vice president waa arcen
accepted, as he moves from this district
w Mason City, Iowa. Harry Bostock was
elected to fill vacancy.

Journey men Taylors' Union No. 34, of
Dayenport and Rock Island presented a
petition requesting all friends of organ-
ized labor when leaving their order for
clothes to be sure that the label issued by
the Jocrnej men Tailors Union of Amer
lea is attached to the torment. The reso-
lution was endorsed.

The following resolution was alio
adopted:

Whehkas, It has been customary in
the past wnen purchasing cizars by the
consumer to pay but little attention as to
who wis the manufacturer of the good,or whether the same had the blue label
of the Cigirmakerb' International Union
attached to the boxes, or wtether thegoods were the product of organized la-
bor; therefore be it

Resolved, B? the Tri-Cit- y Labor Con-KTCtst-

we do kindly ask and urse up-
on our brother members to tmoke none
but onion made cigars and endorse thecigaronkers' international blue label, a
guarantee or fair paid labor.

A firm and unaLimous sentiment wss
expressed by the deletes to stand by
the clerks' assembly on the Sunday rest
and early closing. A committee was ap.
pointed to have 10,000 circulars printed
in English and German again setting
forth the reasons for Sunday rest and
early closing and also the liat of retail
dealers who are not open on Sunday or
After 6:30. Saturday txeDted. One
thousand five hundred people have al-

ready signed the clerk's peti;ion and they
are only beginning to sign. Thirty-seve- n

aocities have endorsed their movement
and many others will as soon as they
meet.

llr. Levette, of Dakota, addressed the
congress oa the condition of the farm-
ers of 8outh Dakota and his remarks were
listened to with great attention while he
spoke of the poverty and suffering of
these unfortunate farmer?. The congress

ted a liberal donation for the farmers.
The following is a list of committees

appointed for the next six months:
Grievance Committee--F. T. Fitk, E .

Silberstein. H. J. Meyer, J. Vosberg. ofDavenport; M. W. Battles, Joseph Gro-teg- ut,

T. F. Wheelan. J. W. Cavanaugh,
T. F. La Velle. of Rock Island.

Committee on Organization M. FKramer, M. Worker. F. W. Boetcher,
of Davenoort; Harry Bostock, Adam
Klota, of Rock Island, Andrew Lindrenof Moline.

CommUtee on Factory and Sanitary
Regulations Dr. A. Rindler, Dr. C. TLindley, J. O. Lotrn

Legislation J. B. Dan forth. Rock Isl-
and, T. J. O'Meara, Davenport, A. EPenny, Moline.

Printing-- T. F. Wheelan,R-c- k Island,
Henry Pfabe, Davenport.

Miss Carrie Altz, nignt operator in the
Moline telephoje station, will net forget
her experience of Saturday night. Shortly
after mid-nigh- t the rom began fining
with smoke, and whenever sheattempeed
to connect anyone the sparks flew out in
all directions. She did not dare leave
her post, and could not use the 'phon e
to call anyone up to tell of the
trouble. With ber long experience she
knew the cause, but could not anticipa te
the result or provide a .remedy. She
knew there was great danger of being
burned out, for the telephone and electric
light wires were crossed. 8he waited pa-
tiently, seeing the room grow black with
smoke. Finally the current was turne d
off at the electric light station, and any
serious damage averted.

natrlMoaial.
Last evening at St. Margurite's Cathe-

dral in Davenport, occurred the marriage
of James HcGettlgan, of this city, and
Miss Mary Garrity, an accomplished and
Lighly respected young lady of Eeoknk,
Iowa, Rev. Father Davis officiating. The
bride was attended by Miss Mary 8cul y,
and the groom by John P. Sexton, both
of this city. The happy couple will
make their home in Rock Island.

At St. Joseph's church at 2 o'clock this
afternoon Geo. Gleu'z and Miss Mary
O'Day were united in marriage. Rev.
Father Mackin officiating. The young
couple are both well known and highly
respected, an will make their heme in
this city.

A Hew BwiMs BailaU.
Peter Fries has let a contract to C. J.

W. Schreiner for a sew brick business
block on Second avenue near Fifteenth
street. The building will be two stories
high and have dimensions of 75x19 f.et.
The cost will be $2,000. The excavation,
preparatory to laying the foundation,
was commenced yesterday by Contractor
O'Connor, and will be completed in ten
days.

"Some feelings are to mortals given
with much of earth and none of heaven,"
as for example, headache, neuralgia and
the like. One bottle of Salvation, Oil
Btuia them hence. Oh I let oa be ioyful.

THE RAFT BOAT PILOTS.

181 Straaaersaa taMr ater-- .
Although it is yet early to foretell much

about tiver operations for the coming
season, it is pretty well assured that 1691
will be one of the busiest years seen oa
the river fer a long time, except a low
stage of water or floods should cause
trouble . The boats are undergoing a
thcrough overhauling and the pilots are
anticipating a large amount of business .

There are 190 raft pilots on the river, and
of this number all but seven are members
of the pilots' association. The followlne
boats and pilots will be seen en the up
per Mississippi this cummer:
Jortcetta Cyri Aleiander
B Herahej Cyplian Brecon
CW Cow lea Joe Braf-o- n
Natrona Paul Bi?elow

tiiram B razee
Ten3rtetis Walter Biair
R Dodge George B raeaLafayette Lamb p K Baldwin

J S2rson Jofcn BradleLily Turner CO Carpenter
LoaiBvi.le k N CsidySchalen:erg K j chace?
Jowa... George Carpenter
Irene D. D F Dorrar.ce
Heien Mar Wm Dobier
Chapman Irm Decamp
jmwer Tom Do'.wro
Lnrnerman Gara Denbergh
f 8.Ketor LA Dayr Joe Duiy

Dsn Davidran
C Broeck Kobert Dodds
Bella Mac Lid, l'ickson
b"-.- - JCKolSmerJ hee.er Ira Fa.'!cr
'r'!l " Herrr Fuller

Lamb si, Haaka
John Hot

P- -r Tom Hoy
5 Auee J M Hawthorne

K tiraves j-- Hajenin
Stillwater j EHo-ec-
Reindeer a F H. llinjht-a-

Z J Toac? Pan! Kcrz
Chancy Lamb c U KiteLizzie Gardner Bill Kratka
InTernesa A V Lamocrt
Clyde-.-,.- . MM Looney
iiT ' John Lavcoc
Tbt.e Bony Lncas
E 'P K J Lancaster
bardie Raatman John Moore
Silver Creecett J B Mitchell
Monomonee l H n

City of Winona Jim ewc-m-b

Boardmin... j M Newcomb
Nettie Dnraat John O'Connor
CJCaffrry (icorce ReedIac Staple Cbarley Kodm&n
C lcton Geo
Knibo J Kimbo"bayer A! Short
Llneban VT bnn
P-I- Orrin Smith
Jo Long R 11 Tromler
J W VanSant te3 Tmmley Jrpencer OJ Thoir.ptfon
Mocctair. Be.lt HC Wa ktr

Steve Withrow
Giie John Wooden

Denkman W U WtiBlcr
Moline Ih Waeson
yaU.-i.it...- . . i: tc,....
St Croix ."..".".'.'.".".'. . . Joe Vo-- t?

Theatrical.
THE BOTTOM OF THE SEA

The new drimatic sensation, "The
Bottom o! the Saa," will be saen at Har
per's theatre tomorrow night, where it
will be presented on the same scale of
scenic splendor that marked its produc
tion in New York. The story is said to
be one of in'ense interest . It opens in
the cabin of the pissenger steamer Isabel
on her voyage from the W est Indies to
Havre. The principal characters are on
board. The first realistic scene shows
the destruction of tte vessel by the ex
plosion of her boilers, the rescue of tte
passengers by a passing yacht and the
sinking of the ill-fat- ed stealer. After
some episodes which tnnspire in France
the scene changes to the deck of a steam-
er laying a submarine cable, and here
some of the more intense dramatic
incidents transpire. The hero of the p'ay
descends to the bottom ot ths sea to re-

pair a break in the cabl aid while in
cased in a diver's suit is accompanied by
the villain. At the very bed of the ocean.
on the deck of the sunken passenger
steamer, which is where the break of the
cable took place, the villain with a hatchet
takes advantage of his enemy, who is at
work on the broken cable, and cutting
the and life-lin- e leaves his victim
apparently dead and ascends to the sur
face. Incidentally there is an attack on
the divers by a large octopus and a
thrilling realistic conflict. la the subse-
quent scenes the hero, who has been
miraculously saved by the air remaining
in his helmet, comes to confront his
would-b- e assassin. The various scenes
and effects are said to be produced in an
entirely realistic way. "The Bottom of
the Sea" is an adaptation by William A.
Brady.

TOWN LOTS.

On Saturday evening next, ' Feb. 14,
there will be presented at Harper's thea-
tre, that funniest and mst amusing mu-
sical farce comedy "Town Lott," which
is a comedy which forces the muscles of
one's face to contract and expand at in-

tervals; so much so that a continuous,
broad, loud and hearty laugh is the re-

sult. It is filled to the btim with pure,
wholesome fun, and excellent singing and
dancing. Miss Eloise Wiiltrd, the clever
soubrette, supported by her own com-
pany of artists, makes "Town Lota" the
funniest play ever seen.

DiapplBtd Bpwrtn.
A few of our local sports had arranged

for a little exhibition of canine ferocity
Sunday evening and had as they thought
everything "fixed," but alas how easily
things go wrong. Shortly befoe the ap-

pointed hour brass buttons flashed in the
flickering light in the immediate vicinity
of the pit and all was changed. A closed
carriage rolled away bearing the princi-
pals and later a little group of disap-
pointed ticket holders followed the car-

riage out into the darkness, and all was
silent. One of the terriers which might
have taken a conspicuous part chewed one
of his fellow creatures up in Davenport
before coming over. The disappointed
ports say the affair programmed for the

evening was a fare;.

ELECTRIC EQtlTMEXT.

EverytMac rrcriMc ttaplaJy tor
Oar Street Car Motive Power.
With the acceptance of the Third ave-

nue ordn ance in Moline by the otrcet
railway syndicate, the last obstacle in the
way of pushing the electric equipment
vanished, and now the wire stretchers
have clear sailing in the completion of the
portion cf the work assigned to them.
Work at the power station on Second
avenue is progressing nicely; nearly every
day witne es tne arrival of machinery.
A visit to the building even now in its
condition of semi completion, affords a
comprehensive idea of the magnitude of
the plant. To a mechanical engineer it
must be a particularly interesting
study. The wires or cables which
are to convey the cuxrent to the
Various 'ines on this side of the
river are being stretched up Twenty-thi- rd

stre.t to Fourth avenue and the
wires which are to unite the system here
with that on the Davenport side, will be
pat up as soon as changes already de-

scribed an: made in the tower on the draw
of the Rot k Island bridge.

In Davenport the immense car bouse is
rapidly nearing completion and will be
ia readiness for the reception of the new
cars as soon as they arrive.

Gen. Supt. Schnitger is in daily expec-
tation of i n installment of the cars from
the St. Louis Car company. Sixteen are
expected tLis week, sixteen next
week aad eighteen later, com-

pleting tte fifty orierel. They wili
be beaatie;, all of uniform size, sixteen
feet in length, and finished throughout in
the most elaborate and comfortable style.
They will be numbered from one to fifty
inclusive, md will ail be painted one
color, a bright yellow, this being
due to the fa-- t that it will be impossible
to know how maiy are to be assigned to
each branch and on some occasions more
will be required than at ethers. The
cars will hve no lettering except on the
dash-board- s, where the letters "D. & R.
I. R'y. Co " will appear. Oa the tops
will be pla:ed plainly lettered signs de-

noting the destination and these can be
changed hen cars are p'aced cn other
lines of th system. The signs will have
colored backgrounds of red, blue, orange
or green to the route, and the
lights at niht will be colored accord-
ingly, so taat there will be no difficulty
in detectii g the route at a glance.

As soon as the new system is in opera-
tion the b;st of the present cars, about
35 in number, wi.l all be repainted, also
yellow and reserved for trailers on big
days anywhere on the syttem.

OX A RAMPAGE.

WilHsni (Cnnaiffaa Witliaaa Ander-Ftia- ei

Tor Cr I ii; D.tnr-baar- e.

William Candid was arrested by Mar-

shal Miller and OSker Kramer last even-
ing for attempting, while under the influ-
ence of benzxe. to tear down his house
on Fourteenth street between First and
Second avenue. He reposed in aa iron
cell until t ais morning, when he was sum-

moned before Magistrate WiviH and fined
f 10 and costs, which he will be obl:ged
to serve out in the city prison.

Late last right the police were suai-rmce- d

to t he east part of town where a
stranger was terrorizing the neighbor-hoof- .

Ofirs Mulqueen and Glass
drove up Li the patrol wagon and found
Wm. Anderson, of Davenport, ia a mo6t
diabolical condition, near tne house of
Andrew Aaderson, 410 Forty-fift- h street,
into which he had broken aad was pro-
ceeding to clean out the fam.Iy when the
police took him in charge. The prisoner
is no relation to the Anderson family
on Forty-f.ft- a street, but had accidentlj
stumbled iito the bouse while wandering
aimlessly about with an oyerload of pro-

hibition corn juice on board. He then
smashed the doors and windows and also
a lamp, and would have carried his de-

struction farther bad not the police ar-

rived.
Tnis morning Mais trate Wivi'J fined

Anderson $25 and costs, which c'ened
him out of cash and he put up his watch
as security for the damage done to tbe
pro per tj ?4.25.

a M. If atadw SI am.
Canst Xiueller, of Davenport, who has

so long bein identified with the m ddle
Mississippi lumber interests, will take a
trip to h s old home in Germany t ext
May. Mr. Mueller has not been back to
the old coi.Qtry 6ince be came to America
forty yearn ago. He he bad a prosper-
ous, successful career in the lumber basi-ne- ss

and will return a much wealthier
man than he came. Wben he firtt be-
gan his work irfthis coua ry it was on saw
mill machinery at Davenport. He got
SI 35 per day tor his services. He was
progressive, industritus and frugal so
that he at once began to climb. Ia 1860
be became part owner with Lorenza
Schricker ; n the business which he now
owns entirely alone. Mr. Mueller may
be absent six months cr a year. His
many friends will wish h'm a pleasant
and prof table journey. Minneapolis
Lumberman.

Tax Xotlee.
.The taxsa for 1890 are now due and

payable to the township collector at the
County Treasurer's office ia the court
house. Owner 'of real estate are re-
quested to bring their last year's tax re-
ceipts in order to save time in finding the
descriptioi of their property on the
books. David Frreenuxi),

Township Collector.

HARPER'S THEATRE.
J. B. Xicacer.

OM NIGHT OXLV.

Wednesday, Feb. 11th.

v.l II 'rrT. . wa

1

Webster Brady' Pttrpen'onn aaj Ic-- m

parable Senic Froiuction cf the
B: MARIS!

TEE BOTTI THE
OF SEA

TIIB Tne Wreck in M i d . 0
MO-S- The rnll-Rigce- d Yacht

MARVELOUS The recch Man -:

SENIO The Layiag of the Cable '
PRODUCTION Tbe Deacent of the Di-- r :

EVER The Submarine World:
SEEN i r e Attack of tbe
UEKC The Bottom of the 0;en

Car load of Marvelous Scenery, eomicc 't.r ttfrom fcirhiy fnccr-fa- l encacinieBt in New
York. Boston, Philadelphia. Circicca: ,

ere. anl new enronte to tbe ;ran
Opera Ooae, Chicago.
'rice 23, SO aod 75 cent-- .

Tickets oa ale Monday the S'.h.a; tSo
Harper Mocte pfcarrnvrj.

ARPER'S THEATRE.

J. E. 3!cxtbob, Kart.fr.

ONK NIGHT ONLY.

Saturday, Feb. 14th.
MISS ELOISE WILLARD

And hr Company of Comedians in aa eenin-- j

of fun and sialic. You will foryet
yoar c ires hen you oe

TTTT oo w w w
T O O W W W W N V N
T O O W W W W N - N
T O O WW WW - V
T OO W W J

r. OO TTTTeSSS,
L o o
L o o
1. o o
LLU. OO

Sea' n sale ThnrmJay, Fb. li:h.
t Harper Hone Pharmacy.

Price -- 15. 50 and Toe .

Valentines

-- AT-

C. C. TAYLOR'S,

1717 SECOND AVENUE.

The Little Jewel
LAMP.

HAVE YOU SEEN IT !

If you want a lamp of any kind, it
will pay you to see what I have. The
range ia price is from 18 cede up, aad
the variety aed style is just as great.

LOOSLEY,
Cm axd GLaar,

ISO Second Avecne.

VALELTIUE'S SSTftSU
SCHOOL OF uior circoian.

TELEGRAPHY VALENTIN BBOfl ,
la-i- s JaiEtnua. Wia.

Values to be shown this week 'n
departments.

Embroideries
All of our staple patterns of embroid-
eries were secured before recent ad-
vances went into effect, and onlj a very
few of the latest creations were caught
with the advanced duties- - Buying
these goods from the great factories in
St Gall, Switzerland, we can t and them
direct to our customers with the saving
of all the profits of the middlemen,
commissioners, jobbers, etc. thus
effecting a caving not to be overlooked

Narrow e Swlf and na'.naook ti&r,rommncin; jd. Img huforjc le pr yd, c.
8c, 4. he. etc.

E'ieinj, lnr ln, r kirtinr. fluair'tc ar.d
all-ov- er rko on twit, rainnk. Icd'a linen,
and cambric, ia at t mati h: enihroideri-- a m :;h
Uicot tdi.-- also h mtit hid and lr !i (Kjict

Van I) he point. etr.,tc.
45 isth black rkirticeniBPtidt rit. for a: r'and oit. nrw. i hoiie and caichT. Tbe Mu k

and white enihn idrry romncb toefkt after, in
aorttueLtof Myterand pricr.

Every f ffrt bw l n ma'e to calf tt' a Doiat . k In onr embroidt-r- a- - n .
partrat-n:.- . Tt e pracdest aot'n.tfit, tte low- -l of ri-- , and we anti. pa'e th-- -- ,. .
hare et r kr.oan.

BROS.
1712. 1714. 1716. 1719. 1720 and 1722 Sec-n- Ates.

BRUSHES
AT

FAIBALL THIS "WEEK.
Shoe Bra-- h

Brush
Scrub Bmb. uipied
Scrub llrsn, r ce root
Hand hmhf
Cloth Hrajhe
Pair.t Brushc
!anber
Whwk broom
In China I)ihc will be 7:i !trt per
Uarded Tea Ccpe aai saactr. et

TUE

i f.ir.t B am boo Eael. 6Sc.
We hTe j u- -t received a few dozen tae Bamboo EarU which ro at tic.A.eo Tvme mber nfor F uat, fIctuiet and ::aUsDTy.

KINGSBUiiY Jt SOS, 1703 Second Avenue.

We Set tiiePace, Let If tliey Can

KANN & HUCKSTAEDT,
No. azd 1813 Second avenue,

C ?,r o tbe rub. c tke acoet bri:.ant ; ae of tbe reaeoa 1c

Lounges and Couches. !

ChmVrr Suit?, j

Side Boards, j

Centre Lib-sar- t and

BAKER &

Wholesale DeaJers

AND

Germ

oteam ruling,

KIN

McOABE

THE

OUiBrsFollow

both cur embroidery ami w "
- t , .

black-whit- e goods. Hindoo cVu
printed mulls, printed cord dim;v
plain and figured Swisfes. rr.i;--

,

lawns. India linns. piqis. basUs.
nainsooks and cambric. edlwen p' , ,
and stripes, printed and fincyp;;
China mulls, nearly as tne a$ c

Plaid, stripe, check aad fancy pi:V.
Verona plaids. Marabout pUilsic 'l
ored plaids, lace plaids and str.j"
and dozens of o'her fancy str'.3

Victoria law a trim J"c a
lactripe at 6c. .hik. . i (

pline all 'ic would be rrv rU-- it i . .'
rat t lirw-- a at eHe. Itvnd If-.ti-. w . i -- c ..
d'T'-r- l oot pfii1 at-.- t' n. Vr -- ...,,
in anjd neb la net.

A line tf - eh apri g 4. t
white: open work Ure ftet i: t .:- -. .

"hem.titi.Ltd. full width from He rj C;.

T3E

4C

'?

.. . -

dozen . fcr
v

FAIR, 1703 Second Av

Extension Tables,
Hat Racks,

WardroV

Paelof. Taeles, Etc.

HOUSWIAN,

for the Celebrated

TOT- -

Proof

Sheet Iron, Gas and
iuso Hewer worn.

& HOUSMAN,
Orpoemt Hakpxb HoraK.

ma.ALASKA
REFRIGERATORS

Pastuer

Copper-Smithin- g,

BAKER

White Goods

Filters.


